
Appendix

Physicochemical Constants

0� C ¼ 273.16 K

R gas constant ¼ 1.987 cal deg�1 mole�1

Standard gravity ¼ 980.66 cm sec�2; 9.8066 N/Kg

Faraday’s constant ¼ f ¼ 23,062 cal (volt equivalent)�1

Avogadro’s constant ¼ N ¼ 6.0238 � 1023 molecules mole�1

Density of hair ¼ 1.32 g cm�3

Refractive index of hair:

Epsilon ¼ 1.56 (light parallel to fiber axis)

Omega ¼ 1.55 (light perpendicular to fiber axis)

Elastic moduli at 60–65% RH for Caucasian hair:

Stretching ¼ 3.89 � 1010 dyn/cm2 ¼ 3,890 MPa

Bending ¼ 3.79 � 1010 dyn/cm2 ¼ 3,790 MPa

Torsion ¼ 0.89 � 1010 dyn/cm2 ¼ 890 MPaa

aBogaty HJ (1967) J Soc Cosmet Chem 18:575
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Approximate Diameter of a Few Keratin fibers

Units of Linear Measure

Fiber type Diameter (mm)

Human scalp hair

Terminal hair 30–120 (See Chap. 9)

Vellus hair <4

Wool fiber

Fine wool 17–33a

Coarse wool 33–42a

Horse hair

Mane 50–150a

Tail 75–280a

Cat whisker ~450

Porcupine quill can be >1,000
aHarris M (ed) (1954) Harris handbook of textile fibers. Harris Research Labs., Washington, DC

Unit Symbol Quantity

Meter m –

Centimeter cm 10�2 m

Millimeter mm 10�3 m

Micrometer mm 10�6 m

Nanometer nm 10�9 m

Angstrom Å 10�10 m

Picometer pm 10�12 m

Meter is the arbitrarily chosen standard of length of the metric system. It is the distance between

two marks on a platinum-iridium bar kept at constant temperature at the International Bureau of

Weights and Measures near Paris. For conversion to the English system, 1 m equals 39.37 in. and

1 cm equals 0.3937 in. (2.5401 cm ¼ 1 in.), etc.
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Index

A

Acidic and basic groups, 119–120

Acid waves, 241–242

Age, 13

Aging influences on hair

dryness/oiliness, 121

fiber diameter, 120

graying, 121

hair density, 120

menopause, 122

Allworden sacs, chlorine water, 50

Alopecia, 16

areata, 32

universalis

chromosome 8p21-22, 190

Amino acids

in bleached hair, 116

in unaltered hair, 112

Anagen, 1, 3, 9, 15

Anagen/telogen ratios, 18

Analysis of semipermanent hair dyes, 469

Androgenetic alopecia

androgen receptor (AR) gene, 190

chromosome 20pll, 190

chromosome 3q26, 190

chromosomes 5 and 2, 190

Androgens, 12

Antidandruff treatments

active ingredients for dandruff, 424

effect of medium, 424

effect of residence, 424

Average daily fall out, 18

Africans, 18

Asians, 18

Caucasians, 18

B

Baby shampoos

amphoteric surfactants, 337

conditioning agents for shampoos, 338

nonionic surfactants, 337

Bending

Baltenneck’s method, 565

cuticle contributions, 568–569

fiber diameter, 567

hair damage, 567–568

hair fiber curvature, 568

methods, 565

modulus, 566

relative humidity, 567

stiffness, 564

stiffness coefficient, 565

vibrating-reed method, 565

Beta-catenin, 8, 9

Beta-delta failure

relative humidity, 544

wet state, 544

Binding of ionic groups

hydrogen ion, 383

hydroxide ion, 383

salts near neutrality, 383

BMP. See Bone morphogenic protein (BMP)

Bone morphogenic protein (BMP), 8

Breakage of hair

abrasion resistance, 650

breakage correlates with combing and

brushing forces, 656

break forms at knot, 655

complex multifactorial phenomenon,

658–659

curly hair forms knots, 654–655
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Breakage of hair (cont.)
end peak force, 653

fatiguing and hair breakage, 657

high localized forces tangles, 651–653

high localized stresses, 657–658

load to pull Caucasian hairs out, 651

longer segment breaks, 653

premature failure, 655

short segment breaks, 653

tensile elongation, 651

work of combing, 653

C

Carbon based free radicals from tryptophan, 295

Catagen, 1, 3, 10

stage lasts, 10

Cationic polymers

in an anionic shampoo system, 496

charge, 498

concentration, 498

dispersion bonding, 496

entropy, 496

hair bears a net negative charge, 496

hair damage, 499

molecular weight, 498

pH, 498

quaternized cellulosic polymers, 497

salt, 499

surfactants, 500

Cationic polymer–surfactant complexes,

anionic surfactant to cationic

polymer, 500

Cationic soils, build up, 357

Cell membrane complex (CMC)

beta layers, 76

cortical cells, 76

cuticle cells, 76

thickness, 76

Changes to hair by permanent waving

A-layer, 223

cell membrane complex, 223

cortex, 223

cysteic acid, 224

decrease in free lipid, 223

decrease in microfibril protein, 224

exocuticle, 223

increase in high molecular weight protein,

224

increase in thiol content, 223

little change in MEA, 224

mercaptan, 223

sulfinate, 223

sulfonate, 223

Chemical bonding and substantivity

breaking multiple bonds, 494–495

hydrogen bonds, 492

ionic and covalent bonds, 492

isoelectric point of hair and polymer

substantivity, 494

molecular size and substantivity, 493–494

Van der Waals attractive forces, 492

Chemical composition of cuticle, 122–123

A-layer, 123–125

endocuticle, 125–126

exocuticle, 125

Chemical oxidation of disulfide bond

attacks thioester groups, 266

(C–S) fission, 269

cystine oxide intermediates, 270

disulfide bond of cystine, 268

kinetics of oxidation of cystyl residues, 268

methionine, 268

(S–S) fission, 269

threonine, 268

tyrosine, 268

weaken cell membrane complex, 266

Chemical oxidation of hair pigments

degradation of pigment chromophore, 318

dissolution of granules, 318

peroxide is degraded faster by pigment, 318

persulfate and peroxide, 318

Chemotherapy, 32

Chlorine oxidation of human hair

Allworden reaction, 296

chlorine, 296

hypochlorous acid, 296

Classes of human hair lipids

bound and free lipids, 137–138

free lipids, 140–145

surface lipids, 138–139

Cleaning mechanisms

environmental soils, 344

hair products, 344

lipid soils, 343

metal ions, 344

protein soils, 344

CMC. See Cell membrane complex (CMC)

CMC lipids degraded by both UV and visible

light

allylic hydrogen atoms, 279

carbonyl groups, 284

long term irradiation produces fusion

reactions, 280

short term irradiation, 280

tertiary hydrogen atom, 284

tertiary hydrogen at a-carbon, 284
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Cold waves formulations, 240–241

Color fading and light fastness

blends of dyes, 467

larger trinuclear dyes, 467

light stability, 468

mononuclear dyes, 467

semipermanent dyes and rinse-out, 466–467

Combing ease, 642, 644

C2 hypothesis, 645

cohesive forces, 646

combing force curves, 647

fiber curvature, 644

fiber diameter, 645

fiber length, 646

fiber stiffness, 644

friction, 644

important fiber properties, 646

methods, 646

treatment effects, 649

when curvature is low, 645

Composition

of cortex, 147–148

of medulla, 148–149

Consumer hair assembly properties change

with age

childhood to puberty, 698–699

infancy to childhood, 697–698

middle age to and including advanced age,

702–703

puberty to young adult, 699–700

young adult to middle age, 700–701

Cortex, 53

macrofibrils, 56–57

matrix, 57–58

Cortex-cortex CMC, 85

lipid bi-layers, 86

liposomes, 87

phospholipids, 86

Cortical cells, 53

Cross-link density and diffusion rate, 383

Cross-sectional area

age, 590

time-span of anagen, 590

Cross-sectional shape

African American hair, 601

Caucasian hair, 601

high spots, 601

physical properties, 601

reactivity, 602

scale lifting, 602

twists, 601

variation, 599

Cross-sectional size, curvature, 598

Curvature

classification, 607

origin, 605

qualitative distinctions, 607

quantitative classifications, 607

Robbins–Reich system, 606

semi-quantitative classes, 607

STAM, 606

Cuticle, 42

broken scale edges, 44

differential friction effect, 43

endocuticle, 46

exocuticle, 46

isopeptide, 46

layers of cuticle, 46–48

negligible birefringence, 46

scale interval, 43

scale thickness, 43

virgin human hair, 44

Cuticle-cortex CMC, 87–89

hybrid, 89

structure, 89

Cuticle-cuticle CMC

Allworden reaction, 80

F layer, 79

globular proteins, 84

18-MEA, 79

monolayers, 82–83

thickness of cuticle beta layers, 83–84

D

Damage

combined oxidation and reduction, 215

by shampoos and conditioners and

irradiation

beta-delta failure, 277

holes or vacancies, 277

Dandruff

age-related, 419

flakes, 419

inflammation, 419

primary cause is Malassezia spp, 420

seasonal, 420

stratum corneum, 419

threshold irritation, 422

Degradation/derivative products, 110

Density of hair (mass/volume)

bleaching, 574

human hair, 573

moisture, 574

permanent waving, 574

wool, 573
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Depilatories

basic chemistry, 254

calcium thioglycolate depilatory, 254

Dermal papilla, 5

Detergency mechanisms

liquid soils, 347

oily soil roll-up, 348

particle size, 348

particulate soils, 348

solid soils, 347

Diameter, 7, 13

African(s), 581, 584

Asian(s), 581, 584

Caucasian adult males, 593

Caucasians, 581, 584

95% confidence intervals, 584

differences among neighboring hairs, 596

European “white Americans,” 584

female Caucasians, 593

French Canadians, 584, 591

geo-racial groups, 581

Japanese males, 591

Japanese women, 591

males versus females, 595

means from individual persons, 584

scalp sites, 595

variation among individual hairs, 581

Diet and hair composition, 157–158

copper, 158

kwashiorkor, 158

severe malnutrition, 157

zinc, 158

Diffusion rates

human hair, 216

wool, 216

Dimensions

area, 574

cross-sectional area of an ellipse, 575

surface area, 574

volume, 574

Disorders related to accumulation of metals

cadmium in hair from dyslexic children,

166

cystic fibrosis, 167

juvenile-onset diabetes, 167

kwashiorkor, 167

Menkes syndrome, 167

phenylketonuria, 167

E

E-Cadherin, 9

Efficiency in removing lipid soil

effect of temperature, 352

surface versus internal lipid, 353–355
surfactant structure, 352

Ellipticity

Africans, 586

Asians, 586

Caucasians, 586

geo-racial group, 586–587

males and females, 587

Endocuticular failure

higher humidity, 544

slow strain rate, 544

Epicuticle, 48

amino acid content, 51

cross-linked protein, 48

isolation of epicuticle, 51

isopeptide cross-links, 51

KAP 5 & 10 proteins, 52

18-methyl eicosanoic acid, 48

thick, 48

Evaluate stretching properties of hair

set and supercontraction, 564

stress relaxation, 563

stretch rotation, 563

vibration methods, 563

Evolution to hairless bodies

coiled scalp hair, 179

dark skin, 179

folate, 180

vitamin D, 180

Extension cycling, 626

cuticle cracks, 627

Extra long hair, 14–15

F

Factors affecting rate

activation energy for reduction, 213

active ingredient, 212

hair swelling, 214–219

pH, 212

temperature, 213

Fading of permanent hair dyes

light radiation, 468

shampooing, 468

Fatiguing, 626, 627

cortex, 627

cuticle, 627

Female pattern alopecia (FPA), 23

incidence, 23

Female pattern baldness, perception, 28–29

Fibre reactive dyes, 474–475

Fine coarse hair
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courtoise, 579

qualitative comparisons, 579

wool fiber, 580

Fine hair

children and adult Caucasians, 597

eumelanin, 597

infants, 597

lighter in color, 597

pheomelanin, 597

pigment size, 597

Flyaway hair, 642

combing forces, 675

conductivity, 671

hair type, 671

impurities on fiber, 674

ingredients, 676

methods relevant, 672–673

moisture content, 673

rubbing velocity, 674–675

sign of charge, 675–676

static charge, 671

temperature, 674

triboelectric series, 673

Follicle, 5

Forensic studies

DNA analysis, 199

PCR method, 199

RFLP method, 199

SNPs, 200

Formation of CMC, 90

Formulation for shampoos and conditioners

aging/temperature stability, 332–333

color stability, 333

microbial contamination, 333–335

viscosity control, 335–336

FPA. See Female pattern alopecia (FPA)

Fracturing hair by tensile extension

fibrillation, 416

smooth fracture, 414

step fracture, 414

Free radical oxidation of disulfide, 165–166

Friction

amontons law, 618

bleaching, 624–625

boundary lubricants, 619

capstan methods, 620

coefficient of friction, 619

comb composition, 624

conditioners, 625–626

directional friction effect, 622–624

fiber diameter, 622

high-load condition, 619

hydrodynamic lubricants, 619

low load, 621

low-load condition, 619

normal load, 619

permanent waving, 625

relative humidity, 619, 622

rubbing speeds, 620

shampoos, 625

temperatures, 624

wrap angle, 620

Frizziness, 642

Functions of hair, 8

G

Graying of human hair

early 20’s, 478

free radical theory of graying, 479

less pigment, 478

H

Hair abnormalities

lice, 196

maple syrup urine disease, 196

Menke’s syndrome, 194

monilethrix, 191

Netherton’s syndrome, 194

piedra, 197

pili annulati, 193

pili torti, 192

trichorrhexis nodosa, 194

trichothiodystrophy (TTD), 196

Hair analysis

amphetamines, 198

barbiturates, 199

cocaine, 198

ecstasy opiates, 199

ethyl alcohol, 199

marijuana, 198

nicotine, 198

opiates, 198

Hair-bleaching compositions

maximum hair lightening product, 264

permanent hair dyes, 265

spray in hair lightener, 265

Hair body, 642, 643

definition, 685

methods, 686–688

single-fiber properties, 685

treatment effects, 688–689

Hair breakage, 642

Hair conditioners

amines, 341
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Hair conditioners (cont.)
cationic polymers, 341

cationic surfactant, 341

formulations and making procedures,

341–343

long-chain fatty alcohol, 341

Hair conditioning, 642

Hair damage, 643

Asian hair, 403

brushing, 394

Caucasian hair, 403

combing, 394

cuticle chipping, 395

cuticle fragmentation, 394

lathering step, 394

model to predict cuticle wear, 398

scale lifting, 395

shampoos, 394

towel drying, 394

Hair density(ies), 17

age, 22

age for Caucasian women, 26–28

children, 25

geo-racial groups, 17

men, 25

telogen hairs, 16

women, 25

Hair dyeing and luster, 475–476

Hair fiber diameter

ellipticity, 585

pregnancy, 586

variation along fiber axis or length,

585–586

Hair fiber dimensions

centrifuge method, 578

laser beam diffraction method, 578

linear density method, 575–576

micrometer caliper method, 578

microscopic method, 576–577

optical scanning devices, 578–579

sieving hair fibers, 578

vibrascopic method, 577

Hair fiber ellipticity

age, 588, 589

infancy through childhood, 588

Hair fixative formulations

evaluation of hair fixative products,

519–520

hair sprays, 514

mousses, 516–517

styling gels, 517

styling or setting lotions, 517

Hair graying

and hair fiber diameter, 484

and scalp hair density, 484

Hair growth

androgens, 33

DHT, 36, 39

dutasteride, 33

estrogen, 33

finasteride, 33

mechanism, 32–39

minoxidil, 34

rate, 39

hair transplantation, 40

scalp reduction, 40

soft tissue expansion, 40

surgical, 40

transposition flap, 40

testosterone, 33

vitamin D3, 39

Hair handle or feel

bending properties, 696

bending stiffness, 696

diameters, 696

ellipticity, 696

fiber friction, 696

friction, 696

irregular scale pattern, 696

moisturization, 696

psycho-physiological techniques, 696

smoothness, 696

softness, 696

Hair manageability

definition, 693–695

flyaway, 694

single fiber properties, 694

style arrangement, 694

style retention, 694

tests, 694

treatment effects, 695–696

Hair pigment

biosynthesis, 307–309

casing model, 311

degradation products, 309–310

fine hair tends to be lighter, 305

gray-white hairs are coarser than pigmented

hairs, 306

hair of different colors, 315

intensity or depth of hair color, 308

less pigment in gray hair, 305

melanins (eumelanins), 301

melanocytes, 304

melanogenesis clock, 304
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mixed melanogenesis, 310–311

pH and melanogenesis, 312

pheomelanins, 301

photochemical protection, 307

pigment granule isolation, 307

pigments in scalp hair reside, 302

produced by melanocytes, 304

proposed structures for eumelanin,

312–314

proposed structures for pheomelanins,

314–315

Raper’s scheme, 304

size, 302

Hair pigmentation and genetics, 184

Hair shine or luster

abrasion of, 684–685

blond hair, 677

curvature and twists, 681–682

dark brown hair, 677

dark hair, 682–683

ellipticity, 681–682

fiber alignment, 681

hair sprays, 683–684

methods, 679–681

oxidation of hair, 684

permanent waves, 684

sebum, 683

shampoos, 683

specular to diffuse reflectance, 677–679

Hair sprays

aerosol propellants, 512

carbon dioxide aerosols, 508

deplete ozone layer, 508

dimethyl ether aerosols, 508

introduced into marketplace in 1949, 507

low VOC systems, 508

plasticizers, 513

pump hair sprays, 508

solvents in pump sprays, 512

Hair straightening

alkaline based straighteners, 245

compositions, 244

damage by hair straightening products, 249

gums, resins or waxes, 245

hot combs and straightening irons, 245

molecular transformations, 247

permanent hair straightening, 246

reactions, 246

reductive and alkaline hair straightener,

252–253

reductive hair straighteners, 250

supercontraction, 246, 247

thermal reconditioning, 247

why alkaline hair straighteners are

permanent, 253–254

Hair strength, 643

Hydrolysis or action of alkalinity

amide groups, 274

dry tensile properties, 275

lanthionyl residues, 275

peptide bonds, 274

wet tensile properties, 275

Hypertrichosis, 15

Hysteresis ratio, resilience ratio, 546

I

IF. See Intermediate filaments (IF)

IF proteins

genes, 153

nomenclature, 153

types, 153

Incidence of graying

age that graying begins, 481–482

hair color on perception of graying,

480–481

30% Index

calibration elongations, 547

cuticular damage, 547

Initiation time

initial barrier to reduction, 216

thioester, 216

In-situ polymerizations in hair

chemically altered hair, 527–528

evidence for or polymer in hair, 528–530

mechanism, 524

solvent system, 526–527

vinyl monomers, 523–524

Intermediate filaments (IF), 12, 58–61, 153–155

alpha helix, 61

dimers, 59

helical dimers, 12

nomenclature, 60

protofilaments, 12, 60

structures, 59

tetramers, 59

types, 58

Isoionic and isoelectric points

absence of added salt, 388

effect of free lipid, 388

K

KAP’s. See Keratin associated proteins (KAP’s)
Keratin associated proteins (KAP’s), 12,

151–153
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Keratin associated proteins (KAP’s) (cont.)
cortex, 152

cuticle, 152

HS proteins, 153

UHS proteins, 153

Kinetics of reduction

difficult-to-wave hair, 212

diffusion, 211

rate-controlling step, 211

reaction-controlled, 211

L

LEF-1. See Lymphoid enhancer-binding factor

1 (LEF-1)

Low molecular weight organic acids, extensive

swelling, 390

Low molecular weight organic bases, extensive

swelling, 392

Luster, 642

Lymphoid enhancer-binding factor 1 (LEF-1),

8, 9, 12

M

Macrofibrils, 56

Male pattern baldness, 20

begins, 20

Caucasian males, 20

Chinese men, 20

incidence, 20

Korean men, 20

Manageability, 642, 643

Maximum acid-combining capacity

altered hair, 385–386

unaltered hair, 385

Maximum alkali-combining capacity

influence of cations, 392

variation, 391

Mechanisms for free radical reactions

abstraction of a hydrogen atom, 289

formation of free radicals, 289

hydroxyl radicals, 293

melanin or tryptophan, 289

photo-chemical excitation, 289

photochemical mechanism for C–S fission

of disulfides, 292–293

photo-yellowing mechanisms, 290

propagation, 289

singlet oxygen, 293

sulfur type free radicals, 291–292

superoxide anion radical, 290

transition metal like Fe or Cu, 289

Mechanisms for oxidation dye reactions

Bandrowski’s base, 454

diiminium ions, 452

formulation of, 460

indamines, 456–457

indo dyes, 457–458

matrix compounds, 460

1-naphthol, 458

polyindophenols, 455–456

products formed, 454–455

Medulla

beard hair, 92

hair diameters and medulla, 91

highly variable, 90

keratin proteins, 93

thick animal hairs, 90

Menopause

cholesterol and ceramide, 145

effects of estrogens, 147

lipids on and in hair by age, 146

post-menopausal women, 145

pre-menopausal women, 145

scalp hair density, 146

wax esters and squalene contents, 145

Mercaptan structure on reaction rate

counterion effects, 220–221

electrostatic effects, 219

nucleophilicity of mercapto group,

219–220

steric effects, 220

Methodology for future

chemical bleaching, 159

long term irradiation, 159

permanent waving hair, 159

proteinaceous fragments, 159

Methods to evaluate clean hair

chemical or physical, 349

microscopic methods, 350

sensory evaluation, 350

subjective assessments, 350

18-Methyl eicosanoic acid

thickness, 52

thioester linkages, 48

Moisturization, 643

Molecular size and concept of pore size,

382–383

N

Nanochemistry, 507

Natural-based oxidative hair coloring, 474

Nature of cold-waved hair

creep period, 244
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neutralization, 244

reduction step, 243–244

rinsing, 244

Neutral and anionic polymers, 506–507

Neutral dyeing or surfactant-hair interactions

affinity of cations for hair, 390

cations of high affinity, 390

Noggin, 8, 9

N-terminal and C-terminal amino acids,

149–150

Nuclear remnants, 56

O

Origin of hair fiber curvature

crimped wool fibers, 72

loe nutrition diet, 72

properties of cell types, 74

protein composition, 71

shape of hair follicles, 71

straight animal hairs, 72

structures in cortex, 73–76

Other cationic polymers

Guar hydroxypropyl trimonium chloride,

503

luviquats, 503

polyquaternium-4, 502–503

polyquaternium 6, 502–503

polyquaternium 67, 505

polyquaternium-68, 504

polyquaternium 86, 505

PVP/DMAPA acrylates, 504

silicone quaternium 18, 504

Other dyes for hair

camomile, 473

dye-metal ion complex, 472

henna, 473

lead acetate-sulfur, 471–472

metallic dyes, 471

vegetable dyes, 473

Oxidation of other amino acid residues

histidine, 273

lysine, 273

methionine, 273

tryptophan, 273

tyrosine, 273

P

Penetration of polymers into hair, 495–496

Peracid oxidation of human hair

Allworden reaction, 297

keratose method, 296

m-diperisophthalic acid, 296

peracetic acid, 296

Perceptions in cleaning hair

blind product tests, 360–362

discernibility versus perception, 359–360
half-head tests, 360

identified product tests, 362

laboratory tests, 360

sales tests, 362–363

Permanent hair dyes

coloring agents, 450

dye couplers, 449

dye precursors, 447

hydrogen peroxide, 450

peroxymonocarbonate, 450

redox metals, 450

Permanent-waved hair, 118–119

Permanent waving of human hair

Charles Nessler, 240

cold waves, 240

high temperatures, 240

Photochemical degradation of melanins

degradation of pigments in hair, 320

degradation of pure pigments, 320

excitation to a radical anion, 320

first steps, 320

visible and UV light, 320

Photochemical reactions of thioesters in hair

acyl radicals, 294

sunlight on thioester, 294

Photoprotection

effect of hair dyes, 475

of hair

hair dyes, 321

propylphenylsilsesquioxane, 321

white tea extract and provitamin A, 321

by an oxidation dye, 286

ESCA, 287

weathered hair, 287

Pigment granules, 56

Polyethyleneimine, 501–502

Polypeptides and proteins, 505–506

Polyquaternium-6 and 7, 502–503

Pregnancy, 18

anagen, 30

diameter, 31

growth rates, 31

summaries, 30

thick, 31

thin hairs, 31

Prenatal hairs, 12

Properties of cold-waved hair

chemical changes, 242
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Properties of cold-waved hair (cont.)
increased fiber friction, 243

swelling capacity, 243

tensile properties, 242

torsional behavior, 243

Proposed mechanisms for oxidation of

disulfide

Fenton reaction, 273

metals like iron II or copper I, 273

no metals, 272

Protein fractionation methods, 156–157

Proteins of cell membrane complex

cortical cell membranes, 128–129

covalently bound, 133–135

cuticle cell membranes, 127

isoelectric point, 136–137

lipids, 130

of cortex-cortex cell membrane

complex, 135

of cuticle-cortex cell membrane

complex, 135

of cuticle-cuticle cell membrane

complex, 133

of surface, 136

total, 131–133

Pullout load for Caucasian hair, 542

R

Reaction of oxidation dyes

diiminium ion, 451

indo dyes, 451

p-phenylenediamine, 451

Reactions of mercaptan group

Bunte salt, 231

Di-Bunte salts, 232

dihaloalkanes, 232

2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene, 231

free-radical addition and polymerization,

234

halo mercury compounds, 232

maleimides, 233

methyl iodide, 231

oxidation of reduced keratin fibres,

230–231

vinyl sulfones, 233

Receptor proteins, 38

Reduction of hair with sulfite or bisulfite

Bunte salt, 222

pH, 223

pseudo-first-order reaction, 222

Reduction of disulfide bond

chemical structure, 208–210

cystinyl residues of different reactivities, 211

equilibrium constant, 207

excess reactant, 210

free energies, 207

redox potentials, 208

ring-forming reducing agents, 209

Reduction with other reagents

amines, 228

cyanide, 229

formation of lanthionine, 226

miscellaneous reducing agents, 230

a phosphine, 229

steam and/or alkali, 225

sulfides, 225

Regulatory activities to oxidation hair dyes,

COLIPA, 462

Relative scalp coverage, 642, 689

Removal of structural lipids

bleaching, 417

detergents, 417

holes, 417

permanent waving, 417

Re-oiling of hair, 358

S

Safety considerations

for hair bleaches

hair breakage, 322

oral toxicity, 322

sensitization, 322

skin irritation, 322

for hair dyes

contact dermatitis, 476

long-term toxicological, 477

potential systemic effects, 476

sensitizing, 476

for permanent waves

alkaline hair relaxers, 256

hair breakage, 256

irritation, 255

LD50, 255

scarring alopecia, 256

sensitization potential, 256

thioglycolates, 255

for polymers

monomer contaminant, 530

for shampoo and conditioner

among the safest consumer products, 436

Scale lifting, 216, 629

cationic guar, 633
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hydrogen bonding plasticizers, 630

hydrolyzed wheat-polysiloxane, 631

polyethylene-imine, 631

polymer JR-400, 630

weakened cell membrane complex/

endocuticle, 633

Scale type

Asian, 605

Caucasian, 605

diameter, 603

scale index, 603

scale interval, 603

statistical model, 604

Scalp care

atopic dermatitis, 419

dandruff, 419

psoriasis, 419

seborrheic dermatitis, 419

Second large study of graying of hair, 482

Segmentation tree analysis method (STAM)

African, 611

Asian, 611

Asian countries, 612

Caucasian, 611

curl radius or diameter, 612

curvature, 537

ellipticity, 609–610

parameters, 608

Semipermanent hair dyes

dyes currently used, 464

formulation of, 464–465

usage instructions for, 466

Sensitivity of gray hair to light radiation, 484

Set and supercontraction

alkali metal halides, 238

bonds are broken, 236

disulfide-mercaptan interchange reactions,

237

Feughelman, 239

set, 236

setting process, 236

supercontraction, 236

Wortmann and Kure, 239

Shampoo foam or lather

betaines, 364

fatty alkanolamides, 364

foam stabilization, 364

polymers, 364

second shampoo application, 364

Waring blender, 363

Shampoos

alpha olefin sulfonate, 337

amides, 337

ammonium lauryl sulfate, 336

betaines, 337

pH, 337

sodium laureth sulfate, 336

Side reactions during reduction

hydrolysis of peptide and amide linkages,

221

hydrolysis of peptide bonds, 222

lanthionyl residues, 221

Silicone polymers in hair care

alkyl-modified siloxysilicates, 521

bridging agents, 522

dimethicone copolyols, 521

dimethicones, 520, 521

Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), 177

and genes for hair pigments

ASIP, 186, 189

HERC2, 185, 189

MC1R, 185, 188

MC1R alleles, 188

OCA2 locus, 186

SLC24A5, 185, 189

SLC45A2, 185

TYR gene mutations, 186

involved in hair form

EDAR, 183

Eurasian Sweeps hypothesis, 183

FGFR2, 183

KRT71-74, 184

trichohyalin gene, 183

nomenclature

helpful website, 180

SNPs. See Single nucleotide polymorphisms

(SNPs)

Sonic hedgehog (shh), 8, 11

Sorption or binding of ionic ingredients

charge driven process, 366

continuum, 367

hair fiber surface, 365–366

water insoluble dimethicone, 367

Sorption theory

activation energy, 380

Arrhenius equation, 381

chemical potential (affinity), 374

diffusion coefficients, 377

Fick’s laws of diffusion, 377–378

heat of reaction, 375

increasing molecular weight, 375

infinite bath, 379–380

kinetics of ionic reactions, 376–377

pH dependent, 381
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Sorption theory (cont.)
solution of limited volume, 378–379

temperature on diffusion, 380–382

variable diffusion coefficient, 380

Split ends

bending, 669

causes, 668

cross-cutting hair, 669

dry state, 668

end wrapping, 669

free radical cosmetics and sunlight, 667

impact loading, 669

on oxidized hair, 668

short segment breaks, 668

types, 660

weathered hair, 668

STAM. See Segmentation tree analysis method

(STAM)

Straighter hair forms, 181–182

Stress strain models

CMC, 67

concerns, 65–67

damaged hair concerns, 67–69

Feughelman’s Two Phase Model, 64–65

free radical oxidation, 68

other models, 65–67

post yield region, 68

weathered tips, 68

Wortmann and Zahn’s Model, 65

Style retention, 642

definition, 690

hair treatments, 692–693

methods, 691–692

natural curvature, 690

water set, 690

Sudden graying, 485

Sun and UV light

cell membrane complex lipids and proteins,

275

hair proteins, 275

melanins, 275

typical Florida Month of exposure, 276

Surface energy of hair

contact angle measurements, 346

wettability scanning method, 346

Swelling

amines, 617

concentrated solutions of alkali halides, 617

dimethyl formamide, 617

directional swelling, 70

ethylene glycol monomethylether, 617

formamide, 617

formic acid, 617

glycerol, 617

hair damage, 618

lithium bromide, 617

non-keratin portions, 70

permanent bleaches, 618

permanent waves, 617–618

solvents, 617

wih pH, 616–617

Swelling of human hair by aqueous solutions of

mercaptans

chemical neutralization, 239

reduction, 239

rinsing, 239

T

Telogen, 1, 3, 11

effluvium, 32

stage lasts, 11

Temporary hair dyes

color ingredients, 469

formulation, 470

usage, 470–471

Tensile extension, relative humidity (RH), 547

Tensile fracturing

dry, 543

fibrillation, 543

smooth break, 543

split ends, 543

splitting, 543

step fractures, 543

wet state, 543

Tensile properties

African hair, 552, 554

alkaline straightening, 559

bleaching, 555

Caucasian hair, 552, 554

cortex, 540

cuticle, 540

disulfide bonds, 555

dry breaking stress, 555

elastic modulus (Es), 541, 542

extensibility, 549

fatiguing process, 559

fiber diameter, 548–549

frosting treatment, 556

Hookean limit, 542

Hookean region, 541

Korean hair, 555

Menkes syndrome, 562

monilethrix, 562

neutralization, 558

oxidative dyeing, 559
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peptide bond cleavage, 556

permanent waving, 557

pH, 560

pili torti, 552, 562

polymer-containing hair with metal salts,

562

post-yield modulus, 549

premature failure, 552

resilience ratio, 556

root to tip end, 560

solutions of reducing agents, 558

solution to hair ratio, 557

stress at break, 549

sunlight and ultraviolet light, 561

surfactants, 560

temperature, 549

trichorrhexis nodosa, 562

wet breaking stress, 555

young’s modulus, 541

Terminal hairs, 10, 14

Time-span of anagen

anagen to telogen ratios, 596

coarser hairs, 596

hair fullness, 596

longer, 596

Torsion

bleaching, 573

cationic polymer, 573

cationic surfactant, 573

cuticle, 571–572

cuticular damage, 572

logarithmic decrement (d), 570
moisture, 570–571

permanent waves, 572

shear modulus, 573

torsional modulus ET, 569

torsion pendulum method, 569

Toxicity

amphoterics and cationics, 430–431

anionic surfactants, 429

eye irritation, 426–427

food, drug and cosmetic act of 1938, 425

model too predict skin irritation, 432–434

molecular weight (size) and skin irritation,

431–432

nonionic surfactants, 429–430

(FHSA) of 1940 and of 1960, 425

phototoxicity, 435

quenching, 435

regulation and safety issues, 425

sensitization, 434–435

skin irritation, 427–428

skin irritation by surfactants, 428–429

threshold effects in sensitization and long

term toxicity, 426

(Toxic) metals in human hair, 166

Trace metals

calcium, 162

copper, 162

endogenous, 163

functional groups that bind specific metals,

163

high affinity for metals, 164

iron, 162

magnesium, 162

mineral content, 162

pigments, 164

regions, 164

sources of metals in hair, 162

swimming pools, 162, 164

transition metals Fe, Cu, Mn, Co and V, 162

Transcellular and intercellular diffusion

concept of penetration, 371

large molecules, 371

split hair, 372

Transport of hair lipid, 355–356

Trichotillomania, 32

Tricohyalin protein, 155

Twisting and stretching

cuticular damage, 550

higher levels, 550

lower levels of twist, 550

recovery from twist, 550

Two in one shampoos

long chain acylated agent, 338–339

making procedures, 339

particle size, 338

silicones, 338

thickening gum, 339

Types of amino acids, 106

Types of cortical cells, 53

Types of cuticle cracks

beta-delta failure, 406

bubble type cracks, 407

cationic and anionic surfactants, 409

circumferential fracturing, 406

endocuticle, 406

extension cycling, 406

heat drying hair, 407

scale lifting, 409

U

Usage instructions

allergy test, 461

strand test, 462
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V

VOC regulation, 489

CARB, 490

maximum allowable VOC, 490

W

Water (RH)

dimensions of hair, 614

human hair and wool, 615

hysteresis, 615

from liquid water, 616

RH, 614

from water vapor, 616

Water content

bound, 161

free water, 161

hysteresis, 161

relative humidity, 160

Water setting human hair, 234

cleavage of critical hydrogen bonds, 235

higher humidity, 235

lower humidity, 235

temporary reversible set, 236

Weathering of human hair

carbonyl groups, 115

cysteic acid, 114

ultraviolet light, 114

Wet cuticle wear in Asian hair

caucasian hair, 278

CMC failure, 278

Wet versus dry state failure

fatigue testing, 278

hydrophilic layers, 277

hydrophobic layers, 277

protein loss test, 278

step fractures, 278

Wnt proteins, 8, 9, 11
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